
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

O/o. Commissioner and Director
of MunicipaI Administration,

Tetangana, Hyderabad.

CIRCULAR
Roc.No.E-5721 86/2023/H 1 Dtt5lO5l2O23

Sub:- Mpt Admn Department - "Parisubramina Pattanatu" of Pattana Pragathi
Programme - Meri LiFE- Mera Swachh Shehar Campaign and setting up of Reduce,
Reuse and Recycte (RRR) centers in Cities- Certain instructions issued - Reg.

Ref:- '1 . This office Cir.Roc.No.63700/2020-H1 , Dt.30.11.2022

2. D.O No 2/3/2023 SBM-lV Dt:12-05-2023 of JS&MD, SBM- U, MoHUA, Gol,
New Delhi.

The attention of the MCs of utt Uf-Ss are invited to the ref. cited, wherein the
Joint Secretary & MD, SBM (U) 2.0 MoHUA has informed that MoHUA is conducting Meri
LiFE -Mera Swachh Shehar campaign for 3 weeks duration starting from 1 5th May 2023
to 5th June 2023 to promote a gtobat network of pro-ptanet peopte.

2. ln the ref 1't cited, instructions were issued to atl. the MCs on implementing
segregation of waste in commercia[ areas and developing as litter free areas.

3. Accordingty, the above campaign is being organized to encourage ULBS to set up
Reduce, Reuse and Recycle (RRR) centers where citizen can give used ptastic items, otd
books, used clothes, footwear, etc., which wit[ further refurbished, reuse or recycte. Speciat
door to door cottection drives and tagging up with organizations/ recycters that wit[ further
strengthen the network in att ULBs.

4. The fotlowing activities shatl be taken up to estabtish RRR centers based on the
number of wards in the ULB and conduct the activities as mentioned betow:

. Setup at least 1 RRR centre for each ward /one for 2 wards in ULBs having less
than 50,000 Pop at high footfatl areas such as pubtic spaces, market Areas,
commerciaI areas etc.

. Att the RRR centers to be inaugurated on 20"May 2023 by eminent persons,
Swachh brand ambassadors, etected representatives etc.

. Engage SHGs members, NGOs, Swachh TULIP interns, youth associations,
students and citizens as votunteers/ participants for managing RRR centres.

. ULBs to leverage existing GFC inf(uencer network and SHG women votunteers in
conducting awareness campaigns during the campaign from 2Oth May to 5'h June
2023.

. At least 10 votunteers to be engaged for maintaining each RRR centre and
required awareness programs in each ward.

. Maintain records of contribution of used items by the citizens and update daity
record in the Swachhattam Porta[.

. Exptore the possibitities of engaging "RRR center on wheels" which is a vehicte-
based center for cotlection of used items on specific days such as Saturday or
Sunday (as decided by ULB) every week.



/2t

' constitute a committee_for scrutiny and select three best RRR centres inbetween 1st and 4rh of June anA' to Ue awarded on the eve of wortdEnvironmental Day i.e., on 5rh June 2023.

5. Therefore, white enctosing a ggpy of ref 2nd cited atong with detaited sop &.guidetrnes,isued.by.MoHfA and ref 1't cited the MCs of att ULBs"are-n"i"uy'inlt.r.t"ato estabtish required nurhber of RRR centers, promote Meri LiFE- Mera swachh sheharcampaign atong citizen and ensure that the progress on daity cottection of used items isu?dlled in.the swachhatam portal without fait. For any queiies may contact pMU teamof this office.

Encl:- 1. SOP & Guidetines.
7, PPT

To
The MCs of at[ ULBs.
Copy to the Commissioner, GHMC with
campaign.

Sd/- Dr.N.Satyanarayana
Director of Mp[ Admn

a simitar request to conduct the above

copy to the RDMAs of Hyderabad and warangat Regions for information and necessaryaction.

lopy to att the AC LBs (Except Hyderabad & Mutugu Districts) for information.
Copy to atl the cottector & District Magistrate lExiept Hyderabad a murugu oistricts;for information.

::fl"r^lb^Ti:l:9-l:,,_!g-lp".iar Chief secretary to covernment, MA & uD Departmenr,nyoeraDao tor lnf ormation.

,{r,{*,:,ffi,^n
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